
TriE GRArWD ARMY WsTER AT IN-

DIANAPOLIS ON SEPT. 4.

The BlrtliplSce of tho National Enrnmp-me- nt

t6 BiT Honored by a Slight Host
of DoyViri JMae--lIUt6- ry and Principle
of the Order.
Onward to tho World's fair by tho

way of Qio Grand Army eflcampment at
IndTftfaajtoHs will bo trie rallying cry of
tnb vetefatte tho first week in September.
Tho jMlCTiinago to Indfanapolis, like that
to Chicafeo, ia for tha celebration of a
now discoVdry namely comradeship.
Tho universality and strength of the tio
1L..L1.1-.- 1. .1.1JI x ii r. j
uiui. uuiuB oiuBoiuiursK)gemerwereni3i
revealed at InfllanapdHs itf 1860, when
tho"firstTiatfonal encampment of tho in-

fant Order convened tliffio. Up" to that
time tW idea of a societyof veterans
was only a dream, fermenting in tho
minds of a lmiulful of enthusiasts, led by
Major B. F. Stephenson, tile father of
tho Grand Army. At that gathering
tho hopes of tho dreamers woro taken up
by too old soldiers and sailors of the na-
tion, the mystic password was whispered
to the men of the east, tho middle states
and the great west, and thoy returned to
their homes bearing tho seed of a mar-
velous and a mammoth organization.

Thero wero then but few posts in ex-

istence. Tho first had been organized at
Decatur, Ills., by Stephenson in April,
1860. Stephenson and a fow comrades
who wero charter members of tho De-
catur post had worked out tho plan
while campaigning in Sherman's army
tho last .year of the war. Springfield,
Ills., tho homo of Stephenson at that
time, nlso had a post, bnt tho banner
post of the order was at Indianapolis. It
nuiBtered over 1,000 comrades, and
although Illinois was the stronger in the
number of posts tho first encampment
was called at Indianapolis, where there
was n certainty of a rousing and enthu-
siastic welcome. Tho call for tho meet-
ing extended an invitation to all old sol-

diers and sailors in and out of tho order
to fall into lino and test tho strength of
tho old army ties. Thousands responded,
and 11 states were represented by del-

egates who had been invited and bore
state credentials. Tho encampment was
held in Morrison's Opera House, the stage
of which had been transformed into a
field camp arid draped with the battle
torn banners of tho Indiana regiments.
Unbounded enthusiasm swept oyer the
great gathering of soldiers and was com-

municated to the people of tho city and
of tho whole state.

After tho business was finished end
tho organization perfected on a national
basis, a rousing public meeting was held,
and Governor Morton, Indiana's war
governor, spoko to the veterans, praising
the devotion to one another and predict-
ing a wonderful future for the new
Grand Army. As an echo of that en-

campment, when tho news was flashed
over the country, a mighty cheer went
up from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific and
ten times ten thousand voices shouted
"Comradeship is a fact." Tho national
body of officers included veterans from
eight states namely, Illinois, New
York, Indiana, Missouri, Iowa, Ohio,
Kentucky and Pennsylvania. General
Stephen A. Hurlburt of Illinois was
chosen commander in chief.
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GENERAL STEPHEN A.. nURLBURT.

Tim ciwnnri national encamDtnent, held
in Philadelphia in 1803, was undoubt-

edly the most important of the earlier
gatherings of tho veterans, for then were
fixed tho character and scope of the new
movement, but that encampment was
made possible by tho sendoff given at
Indianapolis. Tho deliberations at Phil-
adelphia decided what the veteran order
should be; tho enthusiasm at Indianap-
olis declared that thero should be an
order of veterans, bo there is little rea-

son to fear but the old soldiers who
rnuater iiytti western aity 100,000 strpng
will knovVhat tney are there for and
nckflowledgo in hearty fraternal spirit
tha claims of the Hooeier capital upon
their good will. Thousands of com-

rades who had the best chance to know
these tilings, because they were a part of
them as workers in building up tho or-

der, have gone to join tho "grand army
above," for tho ranks are thinning by"

Time's unsparing hand almost a fast an

tho bullets thinned them in th'vrar
days. Dut what the founders know
their juniors have learnod.

Tradition is Btrong wbera sentiment Is

concerned, and what is tho fraternal idea

If not Bentiment? That was tho discov-

ery made at Indianapolis. The war was
over, and everybody weary of it and of
everything which echoed it thunder;
and its passions. "What goodT cried

tho practical ones when asked to join

the new army. I have never forgptten,
though my memory is a poor staff

upon, the setback which I received

from a veteran of distinction in civil

and social life when I asked tho. use of

hU name to call together ft body of veterans

and agitate the establishment of a
post of the Grand Army. He X been

a splendid war wan end comrade and
wax a believer In progresj in every good
work.

Bald hej "OU aoldlcrt can have no ta

not common to all citizens; hence
I do not tee the aeed of a veteran orgw-lttcL- "

Biec tb wave of co-- r

UMf t laorif to Islfr-I'f?1-
1

WiWu Luil wimaWe iio drcleand
ho finds enough interest in tho order to
uo vuu uutu ino cumi'ju retirement oi
old'agp toau active racial position Tt

is an did man tiowt anflt is not fash to
predict that ho will be borne to his last
resting place on tho shoulders of his
Grand Army comrades.

And the tnthtisia-i- for comradeship
is not a transient ono to flash brilliantly
and suddenly die out. An old hero was
buried in New York city tho other day
who was among tho very first to catch
up tho ringing watchword 60iinded by
Stephenson in I860. I refer to General
Edward Jardine, tho martyrof the draft
riot. Ho wds active in rallying old sol-

diers into tho Grand Army ranks 20 to 25
years ago arid wis commander of tho
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GENERAL nARRISON IN 1804.

department early in tho severities. His
injuries compelled him to withdraw from
prominence in Grand Army affairs, and
for 20 years ho has been lost to viow ex-

cept among the members of his own
post. But at his death tho comrades of
the city united to give him a military
burial. A guard was placed over the re-

mains, and the services of tho order were
read in tho presence of a large body of
comrades, who made up a worthy cor-
tege to follow tho --well nigh forgotten
hero to his tomb. Who in the rushing
metropolis would stop in the excitement
of financial panic and brave tho swelter-
ing heat to remember a veteran, although
he shed his blood to prevent pillage and
destruction of the city in 1863? But for
rnmradesliin to hold vicil over tho ebb
and flow of lifo and death and revivo od
memories a ten lino obituary would bo tho
Ignoble ending of a glorious career.

Nor has tho enthusiasm for comrade- -

ship died out in the land of its birth. It
was an Indiana comrade who after 25

years of familiarity with its ceremonies,
a timo long enough to havo discovered
their truo character and significance,
in his presidential message to con-

gress, declared that amid all tho cares
nnd honors of tho office of chief magis-
trate he could not forget that the ties bf
comradeship in the Grand Army of tho
Republic placed obligations upon him
equally with the most obscure veteran.
General Harrison may be forgotten hy
tho nation at large, as a dethroned kifag
is fated to be, but the old soldiers wjill
over remember that while ho was presi-
dent he was always a comrade in a sim-

ple, unaffected and hearty way.
To exolain this comradeship, wliich

had its birth so humbly In tho hearts'of
army
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selves and do a foolish thing, they'll,ave
the same quick conscience to discover
tho error as their more discreet
only give them time. They seo
error and undo avoid repetition,
and. it is comradeship to them time

not force good work by
preaching. There is only one spirit that
can rule Grand Army that does
rulo it in and that is
spirit of truo comradeship, fraternal,
charitable, devoted spirit of brothers.
Tho Masons their differences and

disciplino to themselves,
church has same in far it con
have them and not revive the odious In-
quisition.

Grand Is constituted that
must be left to individual

members posts. It is not an insti-
tution emauating a conter. The
life ia in individuals who associate
themselves in n post. There in the post,

the members gathered together, is
a littlo Grand world, there tho

omega, the beginning and
end. Tho departments and national

body aro machinery maintaining a
touch of elbow between distant posts
nd between states. Naturally there

is but seldom a collision that the
outsiders hear about. When is

of trouble gets noised abroad,
it never amounts to tho open war
people try to make

ponsion disturbed
tho for nearly years, but it
didn't until less
than 10 years ago. Tho Grand Army ex-

isted and flourished before the
was raised and will go on flourishing
whichever way it Is settled and If It nev-

er is settled. An outsider should
happen lift tho roof a post en-

campment to veterans
ori pensions would get weary over

tho long of business to bo gone
with before question: could

got floor and go away dlsgasfed to
find that 09 times 100 It doesn't got

floor at Tho department
national encampments meet ori6ea
their sessions from to
and the pension business fares extreme-
ly well It outside of commit-
tee one hour's consideration In
tho department councils and two hours
in the national council. That is

a year a department encamp
ment and about two hours a yar in

encampment. Therefore Is
extremely improbablo that Grarid
Army, which was born amid

the nation's sublimeBt struggle ana
which has built up and

much jealous and caro. will
be destroyed by a clash of opinions over
a subject minor importance.

early days of order partisan-
ship seriously interfered its use-

fulness and threatened a
stumbling block to success. ovil whs
promptly met legislating all political

taction out of encamp-
ment sessions. Tho Grand Army may
bo put upon pensi6n

and in that there will bd a
substantial unity of action, but comrade-
ship never go to wall for any-

thing less noblo and commendable. Ev-

ery added years of
veterans makes newer demands up6n
comradeship. Every day proves
wisdom of thoso dreamers who

in evory ndrtuern city m.oou inuaou--

ants, and encampment halls became
new bivouacs whose fires should not
grow dim and where floating,
banded soldiery were drawn into asty

ciation their settled provident
comrades. Committees of employment
nmi rulfof Tirnmntlv took un burden
that belonged to society. In a twinkling
the old army passed of sight, and In

Its place appeared a brotherhood ofln-dustriou- s,

self respecting, loyal veterans
living out every community new
gospel of comradeship.

MAJOR B. V. BTETOESSOX.

It la thla record of 2? years of Grand
Army work that will furnUh lnplrtion
to 100,000 boya lu bine In tbrir aanl-veraa- ry

jubilee. They know U

back of little bronze lapel button
I . liiin1 hnllim? aalate WDlCH

to meaningleaa to the uninitiated,
never loae ateht a day the

a few men and has grown until af- - the long roll amid tho pn?.lns
tho of 800,000 veterans, wovjld peace at Indianapolis 27 years' ago. Every"

puzzle tho shrowdest of the initiated, day finds veterans stricken down beyond
Many an idea from the time of the grejat the reach pension relief with lis

down has swept tho world talking delays. Every duj ndcM thdu-froi- n

its feet and yet bo ex- - sands to the many, many millions
A veteran ono day entertained ready drawn from tho Grand

a company of his regimental comrades to and shelter whom
in arms at his homo and introduced the with nil tho solemnity of
them to his devoted young wife "pfeo-- dying oaths promised should cofne
pie I think tho most of in all tho world." to want But for Grand Army aha
Tears came into the startled woman's the fidelity of comrades to comrades

wayside would bo thronged with
and" two or three tots hiding bath- - army mendicants, tho worthy and the
fully in tho corners bf tho room sKo re-- unworthy, the and the Impostors
covered herself enough to say between commingling, and tho country scandal-he- r

sighs, saying a good deal, (zed by spectacle,
husband." evils that follow in thewaUojof

"Yes, it is saying a good deal, but itf war havo beon spared this nation by
comes from heart, and I mean it) as nobility the soldiery. was thy
an expression of how dear my old com- - saturnalia of disbanded arniietf arid the
rades are to me. We braved death to-- other the pest of public mendicancy. Be--

gether, and that is tho wholo it." foro tho last drumbeat of tho volunteers
It was that sentiment common to men returning from tho southern camps

of ono company or regiment who had a Grand Army post was opened
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The rron Telli Story About a Man
vVith, ConifcUic

"That reminds me," told tha parson aa
ho took another handful of crackers from
the barrel and cut a illca from the chtese
oh the counter", while the proprietor of the
tore moved ufteaslly ta his seat, "taut re-

minds me of the exprlence of a member of
the church of which I was the pastor up In
Oregon one spring. Thet6rywaa told to
mn by'Brdthcr Jones himself while in a fit
ofVemorsc.

" 'Parjwn,' he said to me, "parson, do you
remember the time that you asked eVefy
metiiber oi tlo church to contribute a qtUr
ttr for the purpose of paying for the hymn-book- s

which hnd just been bought for the
SundayschooH'

"'Yes,' I said, 'Brother Jones, I rcmerii-l- r
the1 ttme Very well.1

"'Well parson,' he continued, 'I eat
there in my seat watching that contribu-
tion box go around and seeing nearly every-
body drop in a quarter. When It came' to
Brother Smith, he-pu- t In half a dollar, fetid
I don't know why it was unless Mtanhad
me in his clutches, but I said to myself,
"There, now, he has put in enough to'mWke1
rip for mine," and I felt of tho quarter' In
my pocket. Just then the box came to
Widow Frankln, and she did not put in
anything. "There." said I, "now I'll "bare1
to put in ny quarter, if times aro hard, and
the children do need shoes, and tho'pK&J
poet for crops are not good thls?ear."

" While I was thinking thla war. Eldei
BeqneM passed the box to Brother Brown,
and he nut In another half. Satan cot mi
again and seemed to whisper1 ia hvy 'ear
"There, that's for you," and bo when th
box reached me next I last looked the othf
er nay, and ElderHennettpaSsed along to
the next betf , after glVing'the box a shake
(o attract mY attention1, but I pnHended
ribttoii6tfce.lt.

" 'Well, you know I had1 nearly' aeven
mlleii to walk home. When I got half wajr
and was-froln- thro'ufik the wboda, it brfgah
to ralh'bard, and it itrew dark 'much 'sooner
than I had counted on. I remembered a
hollow tree just biff enough for me tb
squeeze Into' which Stood a little farther
on, so I hurried uhd' reached It before I got
Very wet. The rain began to pourddwh
riow, stf I ldeclded t6 remain in the'treti Un-

til It stopped, knowing that tho foltis
wbuld not Worry, because I ofton remained
in tdwu over rilglit hen I Went to church
on Sundays.

"'Imade'ihyseifascohifortableaapbsMbic.
in that trcej'nrid somehow or other I fejH

asleep and never woke up until daylight
tho next morning; When I Uld open njy
eyes, I found that the water had soaked
that tree and swelled It up so that the
crock through which I hud crawled myself
was not more than nu inch wide. I wasja
prisoner sure enough, and I might as well
have tried to make Flint, my landlord,
knock off some t' the rent of my farm in' a
bad year as to try nnd open that crack any.
I had on ray best clothes, and I had left
even my jackknlfe at home.

" IWcll, you know, parson, that It riiljis
sometimes three dajs, f.omeM'mes' a week
and often a riionthup In this country whin'
it gets' a jfcod start. I looked out of the
crack, and tbero did not mem to bo nay
chance of its stopping. Then I began to
think, ''guppo.so I should be confined here
until IsturvotmlenUif" With this thought
came recollections of my past life. I thought;
of everything which I bad done, which was
not according to the Ten, Comipatidmehta.
of the liriklnd words I hodLenokeri to mv
wife and children, and theri I felt in rjiy1

pocket, and 'ay band touched the 'quarter
which I had kept the day before instead 'of
putting It on the plate.

" 'Would you believe It, parson, wlieri I
thought of that I felt so small that I passed
out through that crack without tho '"

Then the store door opened ahd closed
softly, while the loungers caught thfeir
breath. There Was a momentary cold
blast from witnout. ana the parson was
gone. New York Trlbdne.

"The World Movca,"

ThcrcjSnd betterillustra-tiono- f
this old sdyingfthbn

the numerous schools now-a-da-

devoted to practical
kitchen processes. These
sifho'ofe liaye been alert t6
find a reasonable substitute
forlard.thcuscorwhichb'so
Kenerallycondemried. This
want has been fully met by

C0TT0LENE
the new vegetable Lard.
When science strike," the
kitchen, it strikes home ad
everybody gets the benefit.
Cottolene is a clean, deli-

cate and economical substi-

tute for Lard cleaner than
the hog, delicate as the fin-

est vegetable oil, economi-

cal from its low price arid
small quantity required to
be used. Prove it for your-

self by a trial.
At grocers everywhere.
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BALD HBADSII
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What Is the conditio ef yetirs? Ia vow hair drv, ?'
hwdlt, fcrittle,? Does H apttt at the ends? Has tt'.i '
ttteksf appearance? Docs it fall out when combed or 5i
bnisKe'd? Is It full of dandruff ? Does your scalpJtch ?
Is It'ity O" In a1 Mated condition ? If these are s6me of
yewsympteins be warned In umettryouwili become bald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
Uwhtyoo nd. IU pnx!lneUoiUnottn accident, but thsrtsunofBoltntlOa
rnetrch. Knhwl or Hie
error now to trt teem.
M&otaByf,butBrflishtrairofngaadtf'rmhlc.T6Bl., Bjr stlmnlatfoc
tho toUlelM, it aUing'hair,-tT- t iandrvjr and prow hair Oi baii

v. Pf" Kr..tho ca fceaKhr. na free trom trrluttn ernpttonii, brWMlM'ot &&oJhfl AA fioqp. ItawtrojijxjroJlMo
aniLdtHroii.tht poJr,

If your dr04ut ooM Ira? sir Ten tai direct to xa, as4 we will forwtnl;irfwtVo& jfVb or price. Orowr.ai.MperttUoiror3J. Soap, coo.

THR SKftfMOJn ROOT HAIR GBOWER CO..a .. .,.,,
TRABSiMABK wwrmwnlvffir.nm.-rta-.
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T. Jt'KKISBo
abtJlfi FAINTING,

PAPER AQtNG,
Natural Wood Flnlthlng,

Cor, 90th and Cbemeketa Street.

Screen
Xbb JoimiWc..

Xorloy & WinstaHley.
fibbp 818 High street.

L.ASHBY.
Market,

20a,CoulairOal Street,
Proaipt delivery.

McKilloi),

orders nt Salem
Co.. OS State street.

Goo. Fendrich,
T.

CASH MARKET
Meat

Beit meat and tree delivery.

136-btat- e Street. dood meat,

l)aid

Leave!

PBOtfBMfelONAli AND BUMNMSa CARDS.

r. h. n'ARor, oto.o.BtariAH.
& BW6KAM, Attorneys at Law,

B'AItaY L a and a, iJ'Arcy .Butldins.
Special attention given to ugl--"

In tbrikaureme and drenlt courta of ibe
state. ,

' 3"
l,,iBOWB,,AUornty at.Mvr, Balern, Ore.R, non. t)lflceV7l commertlal street.

Tt
FORD,, Attorney at.law, Balem,

TILMON Uttlce up stairs In Patten block

J. B1QQKR. Attorney at laV.salem.TJre-- ,
gon. Office over Bush's bank.

J.'aUAW.M.W.MUNT. i8IIAWdEHUlT
Attorneys ai.law. . Omoe ovor uapitai

onai oana, aiem,urrKu
T,,- -

A. CARBON, Attorney at law, roomsJOUN, 4, Uusli bank biiildlnir; falem.Or.
ll. r. liONllAM. vKWuoiMm

Attorneys at low.BONHAH'AiHOliUBB, between State and
ourc, on uoraraerciai siroou

E. TOODK, BtenoBrapner and Tjpo--

t WTiteu ubbi cquippeu ITlinwrinun ur
ce but ona in Oregon. Over Bush's bank,

wem.uregon.
Cj'fELLA HIIERMAN-TypaWrlU- Be: and
O commercial sienoaraphy.i room 11, Gray
Block. Klrst-ela- s work. Kates reasenable.

A. DAVI4, Late Pot Graduate of NewDtt.York, glvea special atieatloa to the dls
ease or women and obUdrea, nose', throat.
lungs, kidneys, sUIn dlseaAes and surge
Ufflca at reildonce, lo4 BUto street, ContuUa
(ton from 0 to 12 a. m and a to 5 P. oi 70-tf-

u ll i'tfli

PiIyHKTTAN ANIlBIJKflKON.
ce aioCommerriai itrect.ln Eldrldge block.

IVKinenco 'o lomma'owi.'iTii
0. BltOWMtf, M. U.. I'liysiciriu kad nur.

S3-
-' ceon. Offlee. Murphy block: residence,
Oomm'rcliu street.

.R.Tf a.HMITU, DeptUt, B8 Btate street
t Balem'. Klblihed denUP.pera,
as of every deacrlptloa. 1'alnleM topera-tlon- s

a specially.

'DMSSsftSt ecW;nn.y.i
ran la Office', Bttsk-Ureytn- Block,

D. PUUI1, Atcblteot, plans, speoldca.
tlons and supertmeBdeuce for all

elaiies ol buildings. Omce 3W Commercial
street, np amirs.

lokqk no. a a.o. u, wPuorieanoN ball In Hiate. Insurance
mlldlng, every Wedttanday uve

A.W.-DKNN- M.W.
J. A. a ELWOOD. Recorder. ,

lacXLin L LU4kJ

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER

flMAKA. KANSAS CITY.
CHICAGO St, LOUIS

AD AM.

EASTERN CITIES.

L DAYS to
J2 CHICAGO

HOUR th.QtoJhlco.nd
Mtt mi Km'Doofs 'l,,0

Thrwigh Pullman nd Turit Stfri, Free

ftllnlng Chair Cin, Dining Ctrt.
korrataa asvd fSMral UtoraaaWoa aall on

or a4dreaat

XiAWu-U'iwuvvAW- U
HJCkXTZ

Hair Deatb.
UaalaDtly removes aa4forei destroys o

IstiabM hair, washer ui n tba bands.
wwi or Baek. wllbou rdleetoftlol

iffWy vaJtJ. awsa..
raarous WI1ob, aeaaowiMf frr.DS MM the Msibaat authority and la

ui. ..nr.IMJ.HV ,t.ruiaAbWU.t ABd Stair
Jlat that ever Wvad. lWrlagbU arlvirfa

practloool a llwu imswsw
a arlsiocraey oi jtyruv .,r--v'"

akd VorraavdeaMoraatlAl, (tola
UaMlsfur Ameftaa. Addreaa

1117 fiXMtftW RtOT HAIR BPKJWta TV.

, WbutB Finn Ti.inw iu.iv
YWi.vvwxifyj

P. J, LAKSEN & CO.,

o
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.

dBMtaesM.tfcobalrnOaacnlD leqio ins mi"BfctAttnv't jmoru nor out.
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top$

,

J.Sl.r8IUItl?HT.

-- BM aM Tile- -
NORTh feLik.

Talce It
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 3 cento a day, delivered at
your door.

JOHN C. MAIttlN,

Hofseshoeing,
BLAOKSMITklNG.

BUte Street, - - BaTetu

J. H. HAAS,
TELE WATOHMAKSSB,

iiijCb'rAmSrclllSt., . Satam.Oraon.
(Next door to Kloln'a.)

Specialty of Spectacles, and repairing tnbeks.
wauine ana Jewf irv

Smith Premier Typewriter.

jDsHaRtBBBHaSMLL

Bold on easy payment. For Keat.
W, I. STALEY, Agiint, Salem,

H.N.DURI'EE,Oon'lAtnt, 101 Thltd Au

Portlaad. Bend fnrlcatalegne.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE koTWp. ,

ftct In th wrW.
s.WLSJ3.00

UM 42.10
aV BaHsLLJu.JisW2 .00rww HHai MIAMHI'

2.09
2.28 m JK

tuna Mint isisLiiJK I.7Immmv s
f yw want a m MES SHOE, maas In the tsM

doo't py $6 to W, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 ot
SIm, TUr lit aquit to custom ma and look and

vstr m wttl. Ifyou with to teonomks In your fcotwW,

it by tiurcaMIn W. L. 9wrh ShoM. Htmtni
r Ic lUniH m in ttun, look for It y n?n y om by

Mass. SoUbf

ICkaubsk Bros.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marten Street.

Ilaa the best facilities lor moving and fa!
leg bouses. Leave orders at Uray Bros., or
addrean Halem, Oregon,

From IViiul or Interior Poiiti ita

iitIt
I Ia the line to.take

To all Peats East an! Swtk.

It la thedlnlng car route, ltrun through
vestibule trains; tvery day In tha year to

ST. PADL AND CHICAGO

;(Ho change of ears.)
OomM4 oforlnlngeaM nnaaraaasett,

raUawa at" raoM ataasra
Of fcateat aqalpmaot

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
atasitbateanbooatrietadaudn irhiett
MeoMmodaUsM are both Irea and fur.
Hlattad forholjesof slrttaad teeond-cla- .

UekM,ad
XLBOAKT DAY COAUHE3.

AeosttlBuori Un awsiwjtla wit aU
Ha. aofdlf d'raat. wiO HalaWrrapted

milmaa sl -- 1 -- vatloaaean aWaa.
wad l advt "t U an aal
Tae tlekeU to aud tola all n ta
ASs?sTakaay MeaietoiiJWkiTafiaa.

HrVlltalaawattoaaosMrBiM.ratfs, tlnM
of liaiaseavtea aod other skulls tarsi m4a.auoatentc.r

WaWjWiJW

Efcdtridlights
Xfn ''Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :

TueHnlm XJeht and Power rompany at
aroHt xensn have equipped their Eleetrw
llabtnlant with tha tu t inmli-r- a.nnarmtu
.in.. nl.Hnw.kl.... , 4. M.V.... a ..a H.l1ta l.a.....wmit i.i3 .j,i'.tr iuu iiuut.uunt.rlight tnan orjy lytkin' and at a rate lower
than auj'clty on tho coast.

Arc aud IiicaHdcsceut Light
isg. Electric Mtra lor all r

"ljiri)oSs whcre'N wer is re
quired.

Itcl Jeneca can bo 'wired for aa many llfbti
aa acfllred and the conmimem pay for only
4uoh ltebta in are ued. Thla bclug ragi(i4
by an Kloctrlo Meter. Oflce

179 Commercial St.

Fresh--
NeWs-Pabe- rs-

Fruits--
nnd'CaHdtee.

J. L BBNNKIT k SON.

P. O. Bloolc

T. W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Remodels, and repairs
npnolstered furniture. rirai- -
cios work. Chcnioheta street.
Htata Insurauca block.

The Ytqjina Route.

Oregon nmn.4
And Oregon Dovelopment oompaay's steam
chip line, aao miles shorter, 20 hours !
time thoa by any otber rauu, Vint oIabb

ugh paxsenger and lrelgbt lino from
ortland'ahd all lolnta hi the Willamette

valley 10, and rrom nan irraneieoo.
TIME 80UEDULE. (Except Bnnday.l

Lv Albany 1 00 p m I Lv LVrvallls. Jl: p ta'... VAM.iInn bWnMl iMV.Mlln. a.At atn.uiu.u.n i u-- .T MCuif.nLV-pt.-
uv uoryauin. iw.ta am Ar AiDanyu:iua m

6'. A 0. trains connect at Albany and Uor
vulils. .

Tho nbnvfl irftlnia mnnMt at Ynnulnft, with
the Oregon DovelrpBient Ce.'s Hue of steam.
ors between Yaqulna and Han Francisco.

n. 11 ruBflengers irom roruanu ana an
Willamette vnlley points can make close

with the trains of the Yaaulna KouU
at Albany or Onrvallls and if deallned to n
rraccisoo sanuiaarranu) arrive at xaquina
thu evening before date of mil log.

ruxiieuKer aua ttirmui ibifs hiwbjb ion

O O.UOUUK,AQ'tiJau'lVLftlal. AgtM
or. l'aciao K. H 00 . oorvauts, or.

C H.UABWKLL, jr., Qra'l Freight and
l'asa. Agt. Ore Development Co..

am Wmiummery Bt

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
IB

Southern Pacific Coriipanv.

OAurounta xxraaaa train mux daily bk.
TWkaR I'OKTIJND AND B. ,

"Boulh".""
--tfortET

v la p. m. w liruuua i.aia. m
i 0 p. m, Halem Lv.l 5sa.w

ltviR a.m. Ar. Ban Kran. Lv.) 7Kp. m
Above trains stop at all stations from

I'nrtiauil to Albany Incluitvv; rlso atTancaut
rtliedd, IlaUey, ilarrUburg, Junction City,
IrvlQK, Eutrene and all kUtlous from Koneburg
to Ashand Inclusive.

lUWBBUKOMAll. DAILY,

lau a. m.HLv. Portland Ar. ) M p. m,
11117 a. miLv. Halem Lv.( l:p.m.

aa p. nii I Ar. lioecburg Lv,'

IHfilMg CHI'S im OgdeJn Kente
'

PGLIHAN BUFFET SLBEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

rV'estSiie Diviw, Mam Pwiiud

PAILY iKXCmrt 8UMDAY).

7;A)a.m. iCv. ""KrtKuui Ar. I bust f, ui.
litis p. in. Ar. Oorvallls Lv. p. m.

At Alban r and OorrallU oonneot WH
trains of Or ton fasiiaoHallroad.

aXVaKMHTMAINlliAlLV 0lTUXUAr
4.4t)p. m.Tv, "iVortranff Xr.Tldri
7ra p. m. I Ar, McMlnnvtlla Lv. I WO a. nj

TNKUllt TIt'KKTS
To all polnU In the Kastam IMatwi, Canada
and Kurojm can Be ouwMa at nvwev raiaa
Trom W. W. hkinnkk. Agent, tWam.

mW.WMHtm, AMHUO.V,aJtaaa.Ac't
K. KOKKLKK. Wanaaar

WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES

iNorth.m PkMc R. R, C., im-- )

LATEST TIME CARD.

Twe TKreuf h Tratot 0Uy.

ixs l.Miaa a Sits fcaiaia
7:lJw Hii-aa- .a MOprc

HkJWam iwsn lt)UlMMi. all 7.tapea

l.m 7m I. Ashland, a fl
7.Mmi IfMM ll.Sfja

TtektM sold and Miapaa eefcd tbrouf
Cloae aaetta a4a te Obleafo WlU all

InJna ae4M MaM aad Mnatk.
aWtSIl Maraatea nW.ta jrr wswtt. t !!VJfc.rw""i..pmmi. nmn rut jut., usiwsn.

o Y ir iil JLflo I

1 Hew Remedy
A tea Hdea yoaVKie aajl I iwm ft miuim
aVaqfcwi th blwait ajaaaaaylun J bWd

w ta aVi law 1 UhMd saflsnat fce aw taaa
snnWirWAaMWtmiMisaaaMsaaVe fmntlM HimtiniliW ttt lk M.S mm Maa, M hss.iiM

CLflJiLtkviluakl.M II
Lt Syiihjhtc Mtwa 4a4 aV

kmtii JSU fcr kMnlM
tHim buit l ViH SMM

tatnil. Uidlf am W
y aaa eiMf.faBK Si

fuTnaudr W cu yw w y a 4yt tluil
wi aaaaaajfc

M6FFAT 0MEIIICAL CO.,
IT a m VWKfJtLA l. Ott,
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